
Singer/Songwriter Kate Boytek to Play  at
Charleston’s Live on the Levee with Drew
Parker July 15 and The Bucket July 16

CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA, UNITED

STATES, July 13, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Kate Boytek

continues her summer tour Friday

night July 15th appearing with country

hitmaker Drew Parker for the Live on

the Levee concert series. The

performance takes place at Charleston,

WV’s iconic Haddad Riverfront Park at

6:30 PM.

Saturday, July 16, Kate and her band

will perform a headline set at The

Bucket, 4030 Washington Street West

in Dunbar, WV starting at 8 PM. Tickets

are just $10.00 and are available at

https://www.thebucketwv.com/ or by

calling (304) 746-4417.

Boytek’s busy weekend in Charleston

also includes singing the national anthem Thursday night for the Charleston Dirty Birds minor

league baseball team and a Friday morning drive-time radio appearance on WCHS with Dave

Allen. 

The rising singer/songwriter and West Virginia native was signed earlier this year by PCG Artist

Development in Nashville and Allen Artists, a division of Allen Media Strategies in Washington,

DC, for career representation.

For more information about Kate Boytek, visit https://kateboytekofficial.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/581075449

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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